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3 & e s l®  s u b m it t e d  t m  t b a . D e g re e
fey Setiry-HillXip®#
f g i  E iE rA f lo t i  .w & s t m m o n  m n 'o m o m *  ■
ROfATOET | FOWEtf, _ ©oa© 'others 'derived from optically  
setl^o Mmtyl motliyi e&rfeitsol * . B ew fl methyl earbinyX - 
irlm©tbyi acetate# .. B m zft m&tliyl ©arfcinyi p#telim m  
et&l&cmat#*
Attempted roooltition of tWbuiyl
tfee research worlr tUa results ©f tshiah are described. its 
till® fheets. was^carried oat at t&e l& ittrees Polytechnic* 
t©ndo»f 3#w*ix## under tbo super vision of Dr# 1# B* Pie&ard# !
fffigjjji* Hi© more Important result© obtained durian th le _research 
hare appeared in  the ^ frmissotieo© ©f the Ghemle&i Beelety*
the referene©s fceing»..,
£ *0 .§ 3 * *  t i f f *  IB S *  S S * ( h e r e i n a f t e r  r a i l e d  A } *“• - ; v ■ - ........
. lits*. IPS* 44* eelied  t |#
H e p r i r i©  o f  4  a n d  & e r e  a p p e n d e d #
Its the ;$heele the subject natter of these two papers i s  
eorrelleted with the other brandies of the investigation*
'(a)#.- ^ F la tte n s  1 n the Eetstor^Pow erw i t2i the number of 
•atopfa, its :.tti# glowing ehsln*
■ ■ Optical rotator? power bolrg such a Mgjhly eo n a tltu itiw ' 
att-d'sensitive property i t  ia .net surprising that few generalisation 
fam®'%mn advanced as to the lafluen.se of sim otural and . 
eiereochealeal fas tori eh i t s  magnitude.*- 
■ '■' 'teoagot thus# generalisations willed deal withhomologous 
series tilers Is the suggestion of irc*hJ(&sw (Be*s# Idti* $ |g SfS)* 1 
that.'the molecular rotation tends to reach a lim iting mine after : 
the f ir s t  few ;; FiMEiuMOvWfa*a#t m g*  10i* 684) whilst i
reeognising ^ the omurmnm o f . eeriee o f which th® 'ahowo' ie' true* ■;: 
pointed mt$ that la  other series there i s  a progressive change 
In the usoleoaior rotation until a maximum is  reached after which ■ 
there 1# a ieelin® la  the'rotatory power which again tends to " 
reaoh a lim iting -mine*
I t  i s  to th is  second type th a t the-homologous se rie s  of ethers 
e f 'd ^ b srsfi methyl e&ffcinel belongs aa Is  evident from the mrmw 
g i v e n  * 2 3 } *  ; ■ . ; L
Other imt&,mm belong!eg to both types are to he found, 
gmeegst t h e  varied serles  investigated b y  PI0E4EB and KSlfOf* i
J*0*3«* Part*!# l d l t t 22»48> ?«**** m s . lo L ggQj P s r tH l ,  t t id ^  1
143?|; ?sptf.» m 4.ioslggo>  p & rtm , ibat, »?artvni, im a *
eS62|PsrtlX# IM S,8644$ P a r tn i , .  m s , 102> I1S« . . .  • :
and* moreover* an examination of then® series  etiows that certa in
jr " * • • ‘
members which they contain to te  ro tatory  powers which are higher 
or lower-then those demanded by the "general trend of the curves*
these irre g u le rltio a  have boon conceived mo being duo- to 
. stereeoheeloal Influences predicted by - (J*dU3** 189# *'
? g i 3 f f )  from a eom eidreation o f  the s p ir a l co n fig u ra tio n  which ■■. 
a normal # m ln  o f  carton  atom® ■ would ■ tend to  assume I f  the fou r  
m ie n c ie s  o f  m carbon atom are d ire c ted  toward® the v e r t ic e s  o f  - 
a totrehadroii m  %tv, l  Sof fpea tu la  ted r  4  normal ’ Ohaiu c o n s is t in g  
o f  f i v e  carbon atoms attached  ■ to, ao/aayiim etrlo carbon atom would 
th ere fo r® 'n il but return  upon i t s e l f  and fu r th er  ad d ition #  to  the  
■chain would In vo lve a readjustm ent o f t t o  ©m ot p oettloon  occupied
h f  the carbon atom®' in a shorter' chain*
the hypothesis advanced* therefore*' la  that th is ■ 
stereochemical readjustment ia  responsible for ‘th# irregularities •,■ 
observed* ■ 4n attempt Me been made to correlate the results " ' 
obtained from th e ir  axtenai?#^ inw stigation®  by PI0I4EB* iCBITOlf 
and #oW&r <£«£»s»t 1923* m *  1}* 'I t  i s  m ggette* that an”"' 
oxygen atom oatt in  a stereochemical ®©na® perform the ©an© . 
function# me % carbon atom in -a  normal chain* a suggestion which 
hm hmn u tilised  to explain cone of the Irregularities observed 
In the series of bensyl methyl o&rbtayl ether® {d* p# 24)*
It waa, considered that additional evidence as to. the e ffec t
of normal chains o f carbon atoms on rotatory power might h a .. 
obtained by a determination of the rotatory powers under varied
eO'Ocliiierri'of som# of the secondary alcohols of .the s c r ie s ' 
2fO^^*CSO%l# gyButyl carbine! 1me prepared but attempts
to : resolve'-- i t s  acid p b tte lie  ee te r were unsuccessful#- A p a r tia lly  
active  hfdp®g®m phi-hale te  of tWhutyl 'n^htexyl glyooll&te was 
obtalsed '-bot-tbe reso lu tion  ® § mt'^mplBted m  e ther portion# ■ 
of '’.the res.e&rofcr premised to  f ie ld  resu lt#  of ■••groater value#
■•(to)# Variations of Hotaterv Fewer it* Sol foots#
rSipes In solvent# i t  might be assumed -that tfe© molecule# 
o f /solute Hr# le ss  re s tr ic te d  than in  tfee-feoaaogeoeooe. oondltien ■ 
wmnm»m® I f  If* -101# : £60 j considered tha t eolation -
mlgjht ren d er. the stereochemical .influences outlined above nor© 
.readily .eppnre&i*. .■further evidence'as ■ to the value of th is"  
suggestion in afforded by the ohasrm tlens of the specific  
ro ta to ry  powers se ries  of ethere under .discussion to  ethyl - ■
alephol and in' carbon &1 sulphide as .can 1# seen from the curves 
given In #ig#iI#(A# p#B3j*
yABTATToaa of m tm m  tq*h  y in  thk mwnm^zm^TT
qy .13% bitm t»
■ Amongst the many factor# which influence rotatory power i s
the re fran g iM Ilty  of the l i$ h t  with which I t  i s  measured# fo r
the majority, of o p tic a lly .a c t%m mmpom&n■ the  ro tato ry  power
|0<) i s  rou#*! y * Inversely proportional, to the square of the wave 
length ( \ | # i#o« . . :
Aoad» soi* isi7* .£* m% im*} wm f i r s t  
©beer?ed th is  rela tionsh ip  also discovered the f i r s t  exoeption*
If® found {lorn# Acad* Sol**. •, > 18S8* IS* 236) th a t solutions 
of ta r ta r ic  acid diverged widely-from' the Inverse square law*' a 
phenomenon which he produced a r t i f ic ia l ly  {Ann* Cfoem* Phys#*
183S* . I l l  * S£* 451) by mining substances with ro tatory  powers or 
opposite sign and d iffe ren t dispersions such as. dyoam^ar and 
ly tnrpontina#■
t$x%3 #:cperi?ftont led Arndtean {Ami* Ch@m* Phys** 1888* i l l*  
m} to' suggest.• th a t■ solutions ©f ta r ta r ic  acid contained two-
klm&® ©f so lu te mtomlm. the ro tato ry  powers of which varied in  
a d iffe ren t mariner wi|h .the re fra n g ib ility  o f the ligjht used', and 
■which ware "also opposite in sign# ;
Shla idea hae been revived by and mmm (Free* •
Boy* So#** 1915| A$. ga# 888) who' bate ' th e ir  views on the 
behavour of solutions of fructose* rue ro tatory  power, of these 
solution© a l te r s  with change- in  external conditions and there is  
evidence th a t &mh solution® contain, two tamcrldee*- fhey assume 
tha t the dispersions of these two-Isemerfdes are the same* but 
th a t th e ir  ro tatory  powers are of opposite sign* both rotation© 
and dispersions being however. Invariable* and tha t .the 
alteration©  in  ro tato ry  power of the solution Is  duo to the .- 
change I n ; the equilibrium which ex is ts  between the two • I todynamic- 
forfM* : .they In fe r tha t other o p tica lly  active compounds* such m 
ta r ta r ic  acid and It© este rs  which.do not conform oven
appro^liiately to  B10T*S h£M also ©wist in  two forms which not
only d iffe r  in of-, ro tatory  power'--But d iffer, ©ded' it*
ro tato ry  &ieperei*e power* .
Various, aodlfieaiiotie of the-inverse square law &&ve been, 
suggaoted-.whieh would be applicable.!©  a l l  ©ubeteooee* and of 
these*. tiDtSfi a f te r  an ©^aoetlw© e s tim a tio n  baa decided tha t the 
&*p&riwmt&t'Q&t&:&r# best f i t t e d  >y a sim plified form o f the 
equation adt&moM .&s%F0g» I theory 'of Optics #■ 1900) *
K.
%
where the dispersion constants X . . X  etc** could ha deduced' 
frcm the r e f ra c t! ’re Index o f ; the; medium* w hilst ICn represented 
& ©erica of arbitrary- constants? deportlug on the ro ta  ton* power . 
of the Bedlam*. .■«...
.After te e tln g .the o f till© equation by memm ot""'""^i;
external ire oBeerm ttere on quarta (Ph 11 * fr&m « * 191% A, 212 s 261) 
BOfBT found (1*0*3** 1913* log* 106?} tha t the dispersion curves ■ 
fo r the - met majority of organic compounds wore adequately 
etprotaed. hf a BHODBequstlom of ®m term*K
c <  -
Xei being. the square of the ware length, which i® th a t of th e ' 
hypothetical absorption hand usually in  the u ltra -v io le t region 
of. the epeetrust# S&e ro tatory  .diaperelan of euoh compounds is  
simple*-:
Shore sr© compounds however the d isp ersio n  curves o f  which 
req u ire  a DROPS equationof two terms ««*■■
K , f  K .
c <  =
X ' - X 1; X - X
and EOWHX has su ggested  t h a t ; eudh compounds be sa id  to  e x h ib it
•com plex11 ro ta to ry  d isp ersion *  ' :
 .Mathematical „ In v e s t ig a t io n  allows: th a t w hen. the two ■ term s' are
o f  ■ op p o site  '«igo#'.and K v # i s  g rea ter  than when X | to
g rea ter  than X x * and conversely* then the- corresponding
d isp ers io n  ear?# shows p ro g re ss iv e ly  a p o in t o f  in f le x io n , a '■
i i i l w i  a d ecrease in  th e  ro ta to ry  power w ith' door ea sin g  'value# o f  
\  : vatWe . ’
A § and a xerp^of C \ , accompanied by a reversal of I ts  sign 
as the value for \  becomes loss#. Compounds o f which t ie  ; 
above Is true are then  said to exhibit anomalous rotatory'■" 
d isp ersion *
■ OBXSIHOrjpB OOlfPElXIflBS 1ft  f 38 RO? AfOB? • '' ■ ■ '
- hiSPTOIVB 'EOWBEBj. •
As a p o s s ib le  exp lan ation  o f  .th e ; fa c t  .th a t earn© compounds' ' 
req u ire  a  drupe . oqaatto n  o f  two terms bBWRf adopts th e su ggestion  
th a t.'.it  I s  due to  th e  presen ce in  th e  l iq u id  o f  two h inds o f  
o p t ic a l ly  a c t iv e  m olecule d if f e r in g  In sign, o f  r o ta t io n  but each  
ch a ra c ter ised  by a r o ta to r y .d isp e r s io n  corresponding w ith one' 
term o f  the equation*
PISRARB ana KBSfOS (J#0»S»* 1914* |0S *  8S0) have shewn th a t .
mmg®% tli&m colourless ioc®pcun&8. which exhibit complem and
m ,'r ■. : 
-anomalous rotatory;dispersion# tinderrone or other, of the : •
varied" exporimm$ul ooMltione tried# .those ootapound®. 'containing .
a . carbo&yl. m  carboal&yloxyl group predominate«.. they suggest
further , that th is Is due to the possible existence in m&h
compounds of two la b ile  isomer!dee*
O  O
f c . c '  ^  ^ - C ' L
no r , °R>,
which hats the characteristics ascribed to suoh isodymmic forms . 
by AElSfEOI0 m& VAUOSSt (loo* o it  *)*
It. was therefore considered of/in terest to examine other 
'olasses of compounds# such a© ethers# in which the existence in  
the homogeneous condition. of ' two Isomer ides .wasunlikely* and 
hence the ngalltyl ethers of d~b©n©yl methyl earhinol wore examined 
ower a rmgo of temperature and alsoVin solution* Under the •;. 
condition© tried they shew simple dispersive powers#
4ssuninf # however* that a free or esterlfled  carboxyl group-. 
Is capable of existing in  two laodytmmic forma another p ossib ility  
la  that the two isomer ides ean be represented a® I*
o  ■ ,O H
, n . t v  R -CH' c
O K ,  o t < .
Such a p ossib ility  has been frequently entertained ar?3 has 
been ®<lmnoa« hr HoKESZIB and fJIBDOWS (J.C .S., 1915, 107, 70S) 
to explain, tha raeealeatlen of jhanyl g~telylacstto acid
by ipeta'ieluaj b p MWWMB-. and ;4tfWISM'' Cierf *
■ If 1?, sOj 9S9) m $M in U%^ h f i t s
aid* whilst MS£XB&m' -S88)" report
t&atlhey' have Isolated potassium derivatives of esters to which ■
C H * m G v  D °*«
I t  la evident*.’ however* th& tm v^tm tom erl®  change could 
fset occur in ’ the m a  of m  ©ator constitution possessed ’ ■
by'-'bemsyl methyl ©arbinyl ■ trimethyl. acetate*
C H ^  * °  r n  C K  CHrC.C / c ^ r V V
* /  O -C H
5 ^  C -^3-
-ftud r' '■ ■ ■■'.' ' ■ for that reason the variations in i t s  rotatory power 
with wave length and change in experimental conditions i s  of 
Interest* ' :"
In the hoBogeneotia coM ition Its'diafereion rati©
Ms reTaarhahlf . constant omr a temperotnro rang© of S0-460* " 
varying only within the- limit®■ 1*43 '«*. I# 4 t. { p* 24 )* from Bf-Qf *0 :
, equsti on *  -  % •  where the absorption band possessed by a ;• 
compound>■ represented b y  - \ a i n  the simplified D fllD E  equation# 
m n  be considered to be nonces!$tent* the value of th is ratio
©amot. fa l l  below I *07» to represent a dispersion ratio of 1*47
two terms of "the pw M  equation are required and hence the rotatory
' \  M-Tlm«fcbyl
dispersive power of d^bencyi methyl carMnyl* acetate in th e-■'
feomogeneoue condition le  oomplem#. -.....' . "'
m QTx&ln&tton of .,lh® rotatory-; power_pf th is  e s te r in solution , 
reTS&led great variations % In fper cent*. solution la.beuaene# fo r 
i t  i s  ■ v is ib ly  4ao«louat^
Apparently# therefore# tbe presence of a mobile hydrogen 
on the. carbon atom to which th e . oarboalltylosyi group l& i t s e l f  . 
attached i® not mmntlal for the phenomenon of  ^oomploz or anomalous: 
ro ta to ry  dleperelon.to  be ©i&lbits&l b? an enter# a. conclusion, 
which receives-support from the lim iie& in?eatigatloo  of the 
'©eothyVeeier .o ftripheny l ace tic  ..acid conducted-by fSCHiiASff 
and. .{Bar*# .m s*  4S* wsaiU:
■ I
■ 'She rotatory peter of d*fcenayl;- ©ethyl e&rbinyi g^toluen© j
mulfhomto was'.alee determined 'in ■a-:outsber of eolrente ($*»$# 60K j 
'It# rotatory dleperelou te ’ simple in- a ll  the soiirsais- in irfxleh 
i t  mm e«amine4#i -solution■ haring but’l i t t l e  effect on. the.rotatory 
posott o f th is otter* Since# hoeerw.#;the m m lm ti& n  mm' limited 
in .eatent $ the ester being, a sc liif/.A t/ia  impossible to draw1 any : 
sound ceucXuslon® a# to. the einplic.ity;..or otherwise of i t s  rotatory j 
.dispersion*.
■-'$he small., e ffect o f soirenta#:;-nevertheless# differentiate®  
th is ester narfeedly. from; earbosyllo'-eetere ©foes® rotatory 
dispersions ar© coaples i f  not anomalous in  .solution# the rotatory ;
power i t s e l f  varying oenslderahly .with d iffe ren t solvouts* For i|
instance#.■ ih l ls t  the trimethyl acetate of,, dyhensyl methyl oafhinol ;|
©sorts a specif lo ro ta to ry  power ^  carbon dtsulphid© I
and , PoC] ' ■ + U*a° in  ethyl alcohol# the ^ to lu e n e  ©ulphonat© - :|
has pK -V &0.7&* and W + Zoao respectively in the taut® two 
■solvent©.*
. I t , can be ©excluded from these observations th a t. the presence
:i
of a e&ffeexyl group.In »  o p tica lly  active compound generally .
%oada to  ooaplonlty... of _ rointoyy ;41ep©r®ioii sod i s  responsible 
fo r  the marhed a ffec t of solution on the ro tato ry  power# of ■ 
carboxyl!® esieras-r .
lhat. in  eotore# the carbonyl group alone # m&m th is  
complexity i®. doubtful# since certa in  a s te rs* notably those of 
menthol have to  far# under the .renditions tried# shown simplicity- 
of -, rotatory dispersion# and "It Is  possible th a t the ..active sl&yl 
-grouping should possess a certa in  characteristic#  so far  
unrecognised# which In conjunction with the carboxyl group result® 
.in m. e s te r  possessing complex or anomalous ro tato ry  dispersive 
power* .
'  m n  W A M H 3 S  I f  ¥ 1 ^ 0 1 0 1 »  ]
. Beside# widening ©ur conception of the s p a t ia l_configuration 
of open'oustin' carbon’©eBn?©uoda* and 'revealing the p ossib ility  ■ j 
of th e " presence of elusive dynamic isejsefi&ea in organic eaters ■ ■. [ 
and acids, the study o f op tica lly  a c iifo  'ooiBponnda'my'oleo affordVM’ 
evidence as to the p a rticu la r  mode of; in teraction  of certa in  slisp le’:! 
organic compounds* • : j
Prior to' the 'discovery' by' ■ %ALiS0S'Jin 1803 of'the f&enomenon' 
whloh foearaM s name i t  was eueternary to aeetee th a t m  element ■ |! 
or radical en tering1 an &spm>et r  10 001 eoul © occupied the earn# peel tier,' 
as the substituent i t  displaced fro srth e  asymmetric - carbon atoms-* .
A D  A 3>x r +  ^ -  :< ♦■ R£ 1
b  £  £> X  |
■ ’ • ’ •I t  ia  evident that i f  th is assumption war© corroot* in  every:', ij
substitu tion  reaction  the configuration of the molecule would ; j
remain unchanged* Hxe tM*BSS inversion reveals,. however* that in
■ ■ ' . ■ • '  ■ ■. !i1
certain, substitu tion  reactions the configuration of the- molecule ■ j
does change* and therefore ti ls , assumption does not always fsrid . , j;
good*
■ !! 
Unfortunately m  i t  i s  pointed out (B*:p* 45} ■ two dl©placement
reactions have teen found necessary before -the occurrence of
configurational change can be'demonstrated with any degree of
certain);?* ’Inversion occurs during only on# of these displacement. |j
reactions m&imm i t  i s  d if f ic u l t  to decide which reaction
should be © tilled in  order to oM ala Ofldeneo’ m  to the tsech&uiem 
of mmbmrmrntm resetion®#.
.• ■*vi?<wSLf; " ,  • •• •.•• o- •
ffce preparation of methyl o&rMfiyX j^toiuewe
golS&onate from §*hmzfl methyl osrMpol fB# p* 45} by a reaction 
xmlltmlf to  lead  to eottfiguration&l cb&ogo provided a compound 
o f teown re la tiv e  configuration hating the welcome property o r 
fei^ jbt ohemieal reae tiiritr*  into  whid* I t  ■
cats b# oeuwertad# fo r  ezample est& rsaed -ethers* ore compounds 
which eon bo prepared d irec tly  3rrom: tlio .op tiealiy  acbiwe a lco h o l' 
:hf reactions- which to  oot 1rnmlm sempleto remoml of m ggwup' ■: 
from the asymmetric o&rboa atom*
Hires important results, were obtained by t&e aid  of th is  
e o m p o u M #
{i}* tho addition of eulpfconio este rs  to the l i s t  of those' - 
ctfpouttda taown t o t e  capable o f  undergo log fALIOTf iuirertioti* ■ 
{II }# tbs discovery of. two d e fin ite ly  *abmrmal* reac t ions*
( i l i> t  the d isoorery-that these two %-briorinal® reactions occur
with a greater eorapldbease® of couflguratlooal' change than any 
p m tio m lf  described#:. For example ,^ by reaotiou (a) d~bensyi '
Koock o .c h , — > a
C ^ . C H
Q H y .C H j  H
v( 5
C H / ^ O O C . C K j
C H ^ 'o E t
■ o  %%
m e th a a rM rio l £X ©an be eonverted %hmt*!h fha acetate
in to  Ipbehsyl ©ethyl.carbine! 4l .*33*1© C®* f* 4?)* .
fu rtb e f# eonsi&er&bXe lig h t was thrown-on tiie m&e of Inter# 
act ton of'r both alkyl and aryl suXphonio ©store end the -views of 
f  and-MEWrai on th is  tubJoot. woro-oonftrmadi (B# p# 4# I#
vn* ^c ^m tm  or RPAonogg»-v
;teoogat thoao'oic^latjaiioos''©f the nedasanleia of *&fcnansal* 
.reaction# which 'have been advanced those .of WtWMEM tan*» 3 J lI r  
m%* tmh. TOBt»ER'(®#r»* I f  t i t ;  44^ '0 il5#' M W M  ftfees* Zeit-**. ■ .
U !2 f !Sdi:l0 f? )# hate  a ttra c te d 'th i-^ o a t attention* - S&e- 
suggestions of these ms ther e are all;aote'©«tiat in d efin ite  in  
.o&araoter and provide no c lear conception fo r  ossanplo of the  ©ode 
of In teraction  of the efulphonia e s te r  under dissuasion* Hiis i s  
perhaps largely  dno to the fa o t th a t when th e ir  hypotheses were 
advanced no p a rtic u la r  reaction  ; was teoimwhtoh d efin ite ly  : ' \  
occurred with. change of configuration# .' ,
. t. • risOHEH (loo* e i t» )* 'fo r  emrple# suggests th a t an .add i t iv e  
compound^-la f i r s t  formed*. e ith e r by , the asymmetric carbon at©» 
o r on© of tain attached groups everting i t s  residual a ffin ity *  Hie ; 
group which su ffers  displacement then separates in  an ionised 
forn# fwo d iffe ren t sechsni ses fo r 'the reaction  ere now possible .
Either, th e ■;■■'■ — entering'group im ed ia te ly  enter# the
position  thus moated* or th is  position  having previously been 
occupied by om f f  the th ra e ' remaining groups -  changing over*
i t  occupies the o rig inal position  of th is  other group* In the f i r s t '
■ case the reaction  ia  completed with Change' of configuration 
but in 'thesecond inversion occur®#
wrniiPR^s suggestion (loo* e lt* )  resembles this-closely* Ha 
considers. th a t the asymmetric carbon atom.can exert i t s  residual 
a f f in i ty  towards on© of the four faces of a circumscribed 
tetrahedron#' Shroe of these faces are  contiguous to the group 
.which suffers displacement# therefore* I f  i t  is. towards one of . 
these faces tha t the  residual .affin ity  i s  directed# the entering 
rad ic le  w ill he attracted'..to; it-  and w ill 'e f fe c t replacement without ' ■ 
oonfiguratlve change# I f  I t  i s  towards the fourth face# directly ,
;■ opposed to "the group which Is  to t e .displaced* th a t the .residual 
a f f in i ty  a ttrao te th e  entering radical* ''then inversion of eonfiguratin|
v ‘.’ v  ’ ’ ■ ‘j{
i s  assured*
■■ - ■ - 'QAOMAK (lee* c l t . )  confines h is explanation to the hydros-
' I1
,-ylation of halogen acids# md suggests th a t the halogen atom to j 
he displaced i s  removed by the m etallic  ion of the hydroside * |
' . . . . .  ■ • ■ ■ ' ■ ■ . ■ ■ | i
■She asymmetric carbon atom i s  thus l e f t  with three groups attached* ■ j!
iheae then vibrate and overshoot -the 'e^ ilih rium  position when.: ■ 'j 
the Inversion i s  completed hy the hydroxyl group becoming attached j 
to the asymmetric carbon atom#; In; .other instances# however# an 
additive compound is  firs t'fo rm ed  between the o p tica lly  active 
acid and the hydroxyl ion# the point of union being the halogen 
atom* Rearrangement occurs during which the hydroxyl group replaces 
the halogen atom without change of 'configuration of the molecule#
I t  w ould'certainly he anticipated# i f  th is  hypothesis were 
co rrec ti; th a t the amount of raoemisation would be considerate#
h.Sin.ee# m t m&j I® i t  lik e ly  th a t r&csmieatlon • would occur 
because the aoymmetrio carbots atom,has but thro© groups attached# 
but a lso# ': although i t  is  a p lausib le  assumption /that in  any - 
p a rtic u la r  instance the groups in  ..'a lt'the molecule® would overshoot 
the'equilibrium  position#- there t e  no apparent reason why a certain ' 
number a t!e a s t should not revere®' the’ processatad regain their- 
o rig ina l positions before the attachment of the entering group ' ' 
e teb ilieee  theee .ifttreaaolecttler-: vibrations#., Hence th is  hypothesis 
seems'scarcely applicable to the reactions under discussion# in 
which- the ■displacement r&cemisat&cm l s ; le ss  than two- per cent* '
I t  w ill 'b e  seen that both the explanation© of jrxsCHis ard 
w e e ie b  demand an une&tarated asymmetric carbon atom# ant'd # ’.' 
moreover# unesturated to such a degree' as >-■;.-, to be eventually the 
cause of a profound readjustment within the molecule* ■ I t  must'be 
admitted# however#that I t  i s  not Immediately evident why a carbon 
with four groups attached mould  be in possession of residua! 
affin ity #  which#' according to w ehbeh# ’ although superfluous i s  yet 
exercised in' a d efin ite  direction*
4 mere feasib le  explanation appears to b© that i t  i s  through’
the-gradual'-withdrawal of a group or, atom out of the sphere of
influence of the asymmetric carbon atom*'that the la t t e r  comes into
possession Of residua! a ffin ity #  th is  group or atom may be
gradually withdrawn# under- certa in  experimental conditions# by the 
a ttra c tio n  of the group" to be displaced# '• 3Mm conception can be
represented diEgraumtically as follows
P  being the group to. be ; displaced* '12 to -th* atom or
: .group being withdraws under I t s  Influence* .
wmMm,mn (J^cus** i§ ts s 758),#ieou®eii3g th® character 
: of groups of wliioh 0  i s  s o  example s a y s * . * that, the groups w h b th  
"suffer displacement in  the reactions with Which. :they are concerned 
%r© precisely  of tha t hind th a t we cm safely pred ict th e ir  
"possession of ree l dual a ff in ity  te ,a  high degree11! and i t  nay he 
added tha t when present .in  ft molecule I t  is  possible tha t they • 
g i r o  r is e  to f t  compound* m t  necessary /timetable* but. which under 
.eertftin .condition® i s  l ia b le  to  undergo, p a r tia l d isruption ,, 
during which the molecule assumes am*active* condition*
I f  th is  he granted* theft thepossession  ..cf resid u al a ff in ity  
■ by the asymmetric o&rhom atom'may he assumed* and the formation of j
"an addltir®  compound considered' probable# Meraowar* .what is  more j
Important* ' the additive compound willb® formed with the point of j
union a t  a position  m  the asfmmeirlccarbom atom* which w ill lead 
on the breaking down ,of the complex to conflgurfttlv® change of the-. . 
Bjolocui®#’ In detail#  therefore , th© entering rad ica l and the 
asymmetric carbon atom become attached th e ir  mutual residual 
' a ffin ities#- ■ 3fc® residual a f f in ity  of D* previously directed
towards %  1® usurped by the rem inder of the molecule of which
the. ■Bntming group 'tom ed  a ^ part* and being gradually , withdrawn ':
from.th'p"ooispldat;lts position'on th©'asymmetric carbon atom la
ta&en by E*
a.ccoont '
To^for normal roaotion I t  can t>e postulated that-, th e , , ; 
aeyrame trio  oar bon atom regains. complete control. o f B by the • 
residual < a ffin ity  of h being; sa tisfied  by an .atom, of - the. molecule ■ 
'containing the entering group* . E being replaced in I ts  normal, 
position* B Is  gradually withdrawn'from the-complex in union- with . - 
the atom i t  has -attracted$ leading;the.entering group to occupy : 
'the position .vacated* '
In-■'•abnormal11 reactions therefore addition occurs-on the 
asymmetric carbon'atom- In such a position that disruption of  ^the 
complex leads to inversion of configuration* ; In normal f  
reactions on the other hand the group.-to b e  displaced forms, the' 
centre--of'a disturbance the result of which is  direct displacement 
without .configurational change*
' It-w ill, be seen that - the hypotheses so far  advanced* 
have been•discussed* all. contain the. assumption: that *&bnoj»l*
reactions are th© result- of reactions in- which residual a ffin ity  
arising from- the. asymmetric carbon atom or the. group to- be displaced 
plays tie. decisive part*, An -endeavour has been mad© in th is thesis 
to ■ suggest in a more..precise m&raser: than, hitherto* the origin of 
these residual a ff in i ties., and the particular .mechanism- by, which . 
they"lead to reaction with or without configuratlve change* .
rvpvMmmmm
 ^ - ^ 0 alO^Ol W00 t>y tft© ' '
reduction of- the corresponding, Jeelone obtained:by the c a ta ly t ic  ' 
deeobf o sltion  o f a mixture 'of ■ j*~valeric and n*&eptylio acids-': 
aoeerdlhg: to  iJte tBethod of 'BltfPiHlts '(Comp i *: Bend* *
. m$U
, ' ; t & 0 ’ f j U m i e r l o  a c i ^  t * o t o ' i r f d ; w a s  p r o p a r f d ' f r 0 ® ; o * ^ t f X : a i o c t i o i  ■ ^ '
(mm® mod Jg*  il*  8<jO ^ l a t  the ; •
«»b#$tylle- &®itl wm obtained' by the: .oxidation "of n4iepi&lde&y&e 
by; wmtm' of ;&ikailit© -potassium foraaogaaato oolmttoti# {fOUSMEB
m* /
■ ■ T&e acids wer© mi iced in  the molecular proportions o f on© and '
a-half'of to© n~mleri© to 00# of then^hepiylio and the mixture ■ '
passed'slowly through a a ilioa  tub© half f i l le d  with thorla  boated ■ 
©to 480# $S}0 d is t i l la te  from the tube- wasneutr&ltsed with . '
©odinst carbonate solution sod th@&© tones present removed by 
d ist illa t io n  with etes®# _ 3Si© ©t©« d is t il la te  was extracted with 
ether# and after  ^dehydration of the ethereal attract with arhydrotis 
oalelum Florida* the ether was remorad by d istilla tion*  and the . 
residue tr m tim m llf  dlatillod  tinder, reduced pressure.*
: ' V 1 ' ' ‘ ' V • ■ 1 ' o V . O
TOte tbra® ketonao Isolated wore ai«n-batyl ketooa b*p* 7S-73 
/ ‘tl4 m , n*butyl n-hesyi batons b .p . 103-103° /  14mra, and dl-a-hasyl 
Patera® b.p* 111/ 14sa»* Bl^-Uesyl batons crystallised  on eoollng
to # i i te  f la k e s . \  fhe quantity of- r - b h l f l :
• ? '  ' .  - ■ ■
u^-bessyiketone obtained accounted fo r 53 p e r ' seat of tlie n ^ e p iy lia
sold.used* ^
• A preliminary attempt to _ reduce n*%nxtyl n^hoTyl ketom by
©san© of ao€t®  on#. ethyl alobfeol-;^ in  boiling
amyl- a l o ^ o l i e -■ solution the reduction preceded more smoothly
a-gaod-yieId of i>*p* being
n M & t o e d r  :
mmm km  mn h i0100tbsw / otooiwats . o f s*b0 t o  n ^ g m ’
'S t e i iH o t #  (.. ^ .u-unn,,■,«■«,™rr . were preparedhy the general method
:deta iled  by pigem® m& mmon / {©art i* ioo« e i t .  > * : c a w ..-Both • 
e s te rs  were iso la te d 'a s  ;pale fe llow -o ils ne ither of rahichj. could
■ ■ V . .
be induced t o ' c ry s ta llis e  ♦.
a ttsm fic t mmm% m  o f  t m  um m m ' hbteh8,» .,,l,','71';’nlTirn",r,nr'r“'m-r,r',irnm;‘r'ri ^™WuW[,,n::^  Attempts were made
■■to obtain alkalo ldal s a lts  of these^acid es te rs  in  & variety  of 
solvents# Brttolne# atrfo teine# oinolionidiiie*.^oinolionine and. 
quinidine a l l  fa ile d  to  give c ry s ta llin e  salts*  w hilst an in d efin ite  
.gummy compound was produced, in  each'case* on r is in g  aqueous ■. 
solutions containing -the sodium s a l ts  of the aold ester, and 
:bruoine hfdroAlorid©  in.molecular-,proportions*- 
AffEi^fED m s o w n o s ' a  wm mbthop,
. It-,1s noteworthy in connection with the reso lu tio n  of acid  
jjfot&ali© eaters th a t the d if f ic u lt ie s  attending the resolution
■ SO*’
appear _ to increase w ith ' the- number' o f . carbon' atoms in - the f  ix e d ' 
group of m  homologous aerie a of alcohols* /ihus; the- methyl' aeries 
•0 ' H^ OIIGH*E gave corresponding hydrogen.,phthslto  este rs  whose 
reso lu tion  proceded smoothly compared;with fi e isopropyl se ries  
the acid es te rs  of which ^required more ears ' in  th e ir  
resolution* {PXOE&ED and EER0I Fart 2 loo* e it*  p# 680 U
I t  i s  therefore l ik e ly ’tha t .the. resolu tion  of the alcohols 
of' the ©orlea w ill bo' a s t i l l  more d if f ic u lt  process
in  the case of those members of t i e  series  in,which the number of 
■carbon. atone in i  i s  f i r e  o r more :than fire*  I t  is  possible th a t 
in  such case® the a lk y l 'group ’on :the on# carboxyl group of the 
phthalio  acid may' lu te rfe r  with; the ’ second carboxyl in  such a 
m&ofier bb to  weaken' i t s  . acidic, properties* !
I t  wm th e u ^ t  however _ th a t , th is, d if f ic u lty  . might. ; be overcome 
by employing- the acid phthalic e s te r  of j^fcutyi n«hexyl g lyeo llaie  
.(H i) in  which th© carbon atom.Joined’to one carboxyl group has 
.hydrogen.atoms and only - one large group attached*-
r  \\ *
> * * *  ■ / J c o o c h X o o c k
CHjOH.COOH f  CH^OH-COOCH - , .  ( J ^  * ^
(<) CO 1 ■ ®
the hydrogen phtfealate of n-butyl n*h©syl g lyeclla ta  was 
therefore eyntheeiaed as indicated in  the above scheme and i t s  
reso lu tion  attemptedi
n«wnt* ea.icoi&«E#
*MT- m * -  *
Twenty grams of nybutyl n^hexyl ■'
2 1 *
earhinol were heated^ to with an m m m 'of g lyeo liic  acid
'.obtained'by the method;of .,189s, p* 7®)* fho
product was dissolved in  ether* . the ethereal solution washed 
f ir s t  with d ilu te ’ ©odium carbonate solution^ then with water and ; 
fin a lly  .dried, oyer f rashly ignited potassium, carbonate* - On removal 
of the'ether from the dried ethereal extract .’hy'. d is tilla tio n  a 
viscous o i l  was obtained which w as'd istilled  in vacuo* I t  had 
b*f*. I40*14®ytea* rad weighed’-18 *6 grams*
mm m tm & m  m m M tim , of (&Tcwi£M8* '
Hi© n«oatyl.
o
n^hBZfl glyooll&ta was heated at 100 fo r  10 hours with m  excess- 
of .phth&Xie' aftiydrlda^ and on worting up the product in  the usual 
.manner 81- grama'of a pale fallow o il  were' obtained#
.for complete feydrolyole^ 1#8900 gfamo of itiie ester required 
0*4S14'-grama of sodium hydroxide# .(fheory 0#44-14)*..........
h m m m m  n ^w m to ®  of m u m m o ^m  m m m im  m  n~mnt*
Shis, hydrogen, plitbaito ester gave crystalline
sa lts  with brucine -atid atrycbnine^wbicb hade »*p*.il0  and 800
Ipreepetlvely# tb# brucine s a l t  on ;.re.ofyatalllaation from acetone 
d id  not $*©w s ig n s o f  . reso lu tio n • On reo rya ta llia iug  the 
strychnine s a l t  from acetone p a r t i a l .resolu tion  occurred* the 
mother liquor from the second recryet&llle&tlott fie ld in g  a 
hydrogen phthalio e s te r |«^1 *K 1*89 (©» 1*©?02) in  chloroform ■
■SOiutiOBf
"These experiments were not carried to completion for the
reasoii p re v io u s^
i s m  AOEfAfs#
iSSS&E$2El* methyl esfMnot {10 grams} and trimethyl 
acetyl chloride (f grams) were dissolved in  pyridine*' After IS 
hours the reaction mixture was poured into water* t ie  o i l  which 
separated was attracted with . ether and the other. extract washed ■ 
repeatedly with water* then with d ilute sodiua eartsonate solution# .
' I t  was fin a lly  washed again with water* dried fcy f r e e ly  Ignited 
potassium carbonate* and the ether than remowed by d istilla tion *  
ttte ester thus Obtained was d is t ille d  until I ts  rotatory power - 
was unaltered tby subsequent d istilla tion *  dglemyl methyl carMnyl 
trimethyl acetate i s  s' colourless pleasant smelling mobile liquid
b*p*
m m m m m tm n  o f p M sm t* '
. *"***'. _ Hi®- following determinations‘wars
made'in a  pyteometsr holding shout 3 o#c* ,
D r  .
0*0433 at 29.8f 0.9328 at *8,8» 0*9147 at '«B.8» 0 .8974  at 87|
0*8778 ai.108.6f 0*8631 at 130*. .
SCTOTX»Atf088 OF EBFBAgttVfS IBOSXI-
The refractive Index of
|Ut>@ngyl eetfeyl oarfeinyl trisetbyl acetate wao determined in a 
Palfrid i Befraetoaetar through th® Jaofcoted garts ©£ v&ieh water ■
. es*
was pumped from a thermostat^., ih© ©euro© of monochromatic ligh t  
{ - \  ©4§I* X  4SSg) was a mercury are ' I m p *
X 0 0 0 0 ' V'ftH* *
1*47846* . / . 1*47436# . 1*48700*
A  "'
C alcu la tin g  th e  m olecular r e fr a c t iv e  power u s in g  the BOBME** 
bOBiiffg f o w l e  and' the deteripluatlene.. given above for ^
i? v
R . a  6 $ « 6 8  ■■■.
»<j6
■ Hite re su lt agrees closely with, the molecular refractive
peter -obtained by calculation  using -EISB^hOSB'S figures for .the
atomic .refractive powers of the constituent elements **. vlss.<*
is 0
»  €4*92#
L \ 1  '
SS<£
MimEtrBEMEHfS Of BOTATOm ^ POWER#
“..... the rotatory power of f i l e
eater, was measured in  a BO m* .tube round which heated mineral ■ 
o i l  was c ircu la ted  by. means.of a  pump#
In  fable 1 are recorded the observed rotations» these 
rotatlona were p lo tted  against the corresponding temperatures- and 
from the smooth curve .thus obtained the © pacific-rotatory 
powers recorded in  ^ table 3 were calculated#
a-'sarzn. vmsm> cjumiim,' mgEBTi- acstatk.
ObaerroWotjs of -Botatory Power In the Homogeneous state.
SO SJB, )
°^S89S« .8*81 at 20*7% 8,84° a t 43° |  8*7Q°sfc 88° | 3*79 at Bit
"8*80 0« 101 * 8*56° at 1X3% S,S7° at- 188*8 | 3*48° at
1.48 *
o
5461*» 2,33 a t  80*8 |  2,98 a t  29 f 3.04 a t 43 J 3,11 a t  68 J
3*09° St 81° |  2*94 a t 93° } 2*94 a t  US® $ 2*88°at 130° j 
8.81 a t  148.8?
4358
4.89 at 20.5 }-,4*S4 at, 29 f 4.88 at 43 § 4,31 at 85.5 
4,48°at , 81 |  4*52°at. 99° j 4*Sl°at 118*5° f 4*83°at ; - 
129° J- 4.04° at 148°#'
a * B E s m  "b e o t e . ' e A a s iB i& _ ; t a i s s E ® i ia ' '  a o s t a s e *
p t
I H
9
X
H'X
He*x
X 4SE8
******
X«993
©£$ it*#*#*#1#
A 8461 
.X.4308 %mm#m
f
0 «4'......
.VKX
X S S9 3 .I**,.*—
XS46I **w *»•#**
.j^ ## #ji#4#j#*(#lr
00% 40 •
c
00# 8 0 ,
0*90110# . 0 ,9868* 9#9308# 0*9021,
9*03% ; 8,50* 0*00% 8,49?
 ^ ft»99* 6*00* 0*30% 8 #18?
8 #53% V 8,70°# 0*80# 8 .00?
. 0*48% ; .0 ,8 0 * 8 *sa# 5,99*
®*30% 6 *43 * 8 *04 • 6 ,64?
8 *0f* 9*89? . 8*87 .* 9 .87?
3a *00 # 12,48? . 38*80# 15,17?
3f*0f* 1 4 , 10 , 1 4 .SO* 14*98?
30#64« 80 .43? @1*08? S I ,71?
xoo% .'ISO? 140° ISO?
§*mm* - 0 ,8 6 3 3 . 0 .8 5 1 3 . 0*8346#
§*8®% 5,16° O. 8*00' * 4,78°,
0*04* 8*88? 8.89? 8,47*-
a#0a? 8,77* 0 .32? 7 #89?
88*
f  ASMS 3 .  ( c o n t a , )
o
KX
IhlX
8 3 9 3  t  «#«*»*-*
X  5893 *-»-»—**
X s 4 ® i
100, seo*
o .a' 0*00# ■ ■ 5*94,
0*82* '; . e .w S
10*10°*,. 10*10*
o o
1$*$s# 15*07*
18*81°* 14*89*
SS#1S#": '■sa*5a5
e * « 8 ?
13*98,
J4»?0°
31*30,
9 ,3 7
C
1.2 ##0 *
$4*42* 
2 0  #03.#
lh# ro ta to ry  power o f s the eater was. determined, In various. 
s o l v e n t s *  F o r  m i s  p u r p o s e  a p p r o x im a t e ly  on©  g r a n  w a s  im & e  u p  
to  00 o*o* with the solvent end the ro ta to ry  power observed 'in  
©$?«' tube* - In fable S 'are  recorded the re su lts  obtained*
o
o 
*
ROTATORY POWERS OF d-BfflZYI, MEOTTb OAHBIHYL 
TRIBEm ACETATE IS SOLVEHfS,
Langtb of observation tuba * SO cns,
O o
T -  17
*&0lUt0#; 
In gra&a.
In &0oo«of 
solution* .
>5893*
X
B]
[K
X4358*
*
X S893,
e°
A
r>
VX4359.
alcohol * BEBZESfi. OHIaOIOFOM# CAB# BIStJkP*
P*9030* 0 ,9 9 1 2 , -0*0978* ' 0*0030*
0 o o d
1*11*. o a s . ,'....1*24* ■ 1 ,7 3 ,
h*
■: 
m
. O
 
- 
#• 
0 0 ,09? I #40 • - 3 .55?
8 ,1 4 ,  . 0 ,38? ' 2 #23 * 7 ,14?
1 1 ,8 , 1 ,8? ,12*4* 17,4?
15,0? 0,91?
' U *®* '
o33*?#
81.8? 3 ,60° 22#4t ■7 4 *9 ;
o a o G
S 4 ,e , a *36* 2?#3* 5 8 ,3 ,
33,0* 2*0* 30#9t 74*2?
4 7 ,4 , s .o t 30*0* 158*2°
PtRIDIHE,
0 ,9 9 5 4 ,
0 ,71?
1 ,00°,
1.75°,
7,10°.
10,0?
17,8*'
15 ,7  *
23 * 1 8
m*el
